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Boost the Rodeo November

10,

1

1

and 2
1

htMJSR,
NOTICE FOIt PUSLTCATION
DctMrtment of !h Interior
No. IMSS73
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BEST' CATTLE STEADY j OTHERS
WKlKi IKMiS HIGHER;
LAMM LOWER

Professional
Directory

V. S. Ijinl Ofr,.v st Las Crnces, N
V"'.vn:! r '.'!. Vr.'I.
V iTiCH Is hi'rtbv c'.rvn that r.en-'
n C. Cnwley. of Detain. X. M..
t . on June U, E'JO, made homestead
r ..
Nn. 0ie73, for SEM, Ysvtion 2"

ATTOIINEY-A-

21 S. Ifcrnce 9 IV. X. M. P
liuu. bns filed notice of Intention
ike fli'itl three
Proof, to e
claim til tlic land ' above

lt7

K.

T

Spruce

LAW
phoa

DR.BYKNK
Dentist
Deekcrt Building
Telepliune 17

de-r:.-

m,

mi.
TONGUE?

Wwt It Meana
A bad breath, eoated tongue, bad taste
In the mouih, Unguor and dcliilitv, are
uiuiil !Uia thut the li trer ia out of order.
At such line on should take a pleasant
laxative. Such a one ia made of May
loaves of nloe and put into
form by Dr lierre, nrsrly tift v
s
ago, and sold for 25 cents by all

Tuonch rattle rorelpta wer lllx-ra- l
were not np to thnnp of Inst mon
day.
Trade In the next killing an I
Rtoik
frradea was a olive at fully
.
tiail.T
Tlie ilaln and ordinary
kind were ullehUr lower.
There was
(vuiKlderaMe urwiiey In the demand for
60
hoir. PrUxn were up 13 to 25 raits.
IjiiiiIs were weak tn 2.1 cefita lower,
TonVy'tt

October

A COATED

lhy

Poilsnl

A. W.

i'h!p

sm nmxico. ti esday,

e

reaily-to-us-

dnitgutaa

It. Pieroe'a

IVflcui

Texaa "It five me
to recommend lr. Picroe'a
rtcMiire IVllcta aa doing what
they are
advertised to do. 1 have used them in my
fifty
with
years,
family for ncar'.y
uocess.
llov. John C (Jrolo,
Deuver Wvd, .
Antonio,

nevcr-ff.iii-

Rerelpti

ng

R
1. S.
were 33,00 eattk, 0.- Receipt
r..ir!iilhsIo:Kr, nt TV i:.tr. V. M.. on the
000 Iiobh, 16.000 alwp, compared with
Till day of Xoveio.l .
TO.'t.
37.000 oh (tie. fi.WX) bog, and 16,000
Cl.ihnmit nnraiv
PR. J. G. Mom
w'tnesscs:
hoop a week ago and 20,000 cuttle, 7,- - DRESHMAK1X0
Mr. Gertrude Con
rhylruin mi I Surtoon
.7. !m Johnson,
Johnson. It. X.
000 hotM, and 5,000 sheep a year aro.
SOS
naway
No. S, MulKiiify Blitg.
at
Zinc. Telephone 238 tfc.
Pbooe 73
Ci'nos, K'l'vanl
all of IVm- Beef CaiUe.
!r r. Xew Mexico.
NOKVAL J. WELSH
Xo strictly prime full fed ateera In
FOR SALB
Minlii; Knclnori
XEMECIA A SCAR ATE.
any weight were offered.
flood to All kinds of barfatna In furniture. Buy
Virtorlo
Mhim
,v. u) 4 111
n.piKfc.
choice ateera were. In active dome ml now while prices are low.
furniture
and fully steady and the boat erodes exchanged.
See my stock of foil
Dr. M. J. Mornr
NOTICE or
of (rraaa rattle were sold readily. Thr lIorc buying.
rmcation
Dick Enclert, Ptne
DENTIST
Uiiliiiaoy Bll.
Deparniicl of the Interior
Phooe XI plainer clamea moved slowly at the ri.d Silver, Phone 7.
tf
No.
outset but later when a moderate de- VAI OIIT & WATSON
automobiles
waa established they began to FOR SALE Second-hanAND .OOUHHBLOto
T". S.
S. Karr.
202.
Off'-- p
243
Jamea
Telephone
or
freely.
more
nt Ess Crnces, x. Hnk-o- ATTORNSl
Killers
are
I'ollne
Block
Kunio HtrmM
,
tfc
M.. (VMs-1.
large,
and there U tunil
NOTICE is hereby given Hint Millie
ibuytng on Khl()ilng onlcru, cows heif
i..iiic S. Fl,..pr
Foriwf rioldor er nnd calves were atendy.
LEUE FOB SALE Km the bogs
J. Lewis, one pf the
of Martha
A FIE1 JER
riEIJiER
save your potatoes and tnuatoea by
Curry, deceased, of Iloltviile.
Storkers
and
Frederi
w
Atternrr f
who nn OoMmt 17, VM made 10 W. Pine
Demand for
and feelers praying with lime. 613 Iron Avenue,
rhooe 214
41-'
Inn. I entry, No. 01KI (1227.) for
continue! nctlre. Ttie opening demand phene 216.
.TV
21S
T.
S.v.
waa
R.
t
week
classes
this
better
for
S'iK'i;SEii
and
dr. r. n.
2, section 2. Township
pluln onllnary kinds sold slowly. Kan- FOR SAIA Red brick. Arc brick
'v.. Lot 1
and Surrwwi
l'hmlrln
lime and aewer pipe. B. F Jforan,618
2? S. Ranee 7V. X. M. P. Meridian,
sas In, buying r'lat!vply fewer thin cat
No. S, MaJionoy Ituililluj
41-s
filed notice of Intention to make
A eood many Iron Avenue, phone 316.
tle than any other state.
fl'i I three rear
buyers
who
were
pet
wanted
Troof. relief
to
heiv
r. M. STEEP
FOR RENT OR SALE COTTAGES
cninte-- under not March 4, 1011.
oattel laid In before any railroad tie-Ptiyaloina ami Rnrapna.
Apply at 10 E. Spruce St.
up occurred.
t' ostihlNh l:iim tn ttio In ml above ffli 110 R. Pprnr St
Pbon 90
d. scribed, before B. Y. MoKeyo. t S
Iloga
RcsliIonoB Phok- - Ml
FOR RENT
(ncn.U-'ppc- r.
nt ls'inins. New Mox-liActive demand from both .shipper
ilny of XnvomUor, 1021.
r.n (lie
and packers cleared the hof pens eurty FOR
cottage furnished
DR. M. II. CAIN
C'.i'io.ant lnmrn ns w itnows :
The
flilroprartor and I'hyoiral CiiKnrlst at 1.1 to 2.1 rents higher pP.oe
at 200 8. Rnby Ave. Enquire of J.
rnyton - Sn;vcr. Atnry A. Kolly. Hw
V. Schurt, at Mliubres Yalley Lumtop price fs.30, was paid for Itoth me
Ornoi Hours 9 to
in S
'
ber yard.
U iscll. Ki.iuTt
all of Item Other hour bv appointment. Phone 71 dium and strong weight grade.
The
Kcsltfonor I'hnn 163
l.i- -.
rw Mcvl'o.
l
Vnhowy Dnitillne. Ummm 9 and 10 hulk of lie offering brontfht $7.78 to FOP, RENT Room, and 2, 3 and
NEMIXIA A SCAR ATE.
Pigs sold at I7.R0 o 48.2.1
fH.2&
Dentine, Now Mexico
room furnished housekeeping apartHogNter.
t. HV11 11 7
,
Sheep and Lamb
ments
with screened porches. Mrs.
Trade In ajieep and Lamb va acU. YOrXfl. V. k.
V MEXICO, COl'XTY
Stevens, 211 8. Iron, Prone 28.1. Kltfc
TTE OK
tive,
In
Insiiuse
but
sharp
dol!ni.
of
Oradnil
of t
Onni
l'p ! I NA
Chicago the market here was
u
Rwiid-n- o
Phon
232
WANT ADS PAY
In llio Pn l'.ite Court
25 cents lower.
Most of the wiwterr.
of
In tlio Mvt.-- rf tho
lambs sold at $S.25 to f.40 FeeIliiJ
MIII IAM A. II WES
IiiiiiIm hnxieht $'1.7.1 to $7.2.1.
Doooaood.
Horses and Mules
C. R. llnrhea
Fuell Cannr Trade in horses and mules wai a'lt'e
Onlcr fcr Mnal H arir.
IMT.HES A COOPER
Inquiry la In
nt unchanged prioes.
Tir 1nnrnnoe
ITIrnni II. Watkltw. A'l:iiln!-'tfor of
crowing.
AKst'wrt and ConvTnnoinr
EL R0I TAN
siil-luring fT.ul his f.nal
p
e 2'0
115 Sprrj-- o "ttrept
CIgnrs
:
VALIJCY GROWERS RX'KTt'i PAY
i
nc M . r
(ir:rr.!?Er c.- -.
Regis.
2
St.
!3
for
IS,
FOR CANTALOl'PES
A. D. 1021. at
V
c( Xo i'
Is fcen-li- r
Bostonlan,
Bundle
XOTI'E
19c
straight
piren
that John
lin k ii tU ' f r- i'iioii i f sr.lil ilny,
.T.l.iion. of Iotiiinir. Xew Mexloo, who.
Espcclales,
Conchas
3
for
tSe
r
'ic offt.i' .if Ho
Jtili, at oi f, .J,.r 20. llUfl. m.ido Homenread Return rmvlved by the Farm Bu;
reau Marketing association shows rhxt
(m rtr n;:d st:'ti-- Ii1. Entry. W). (1
Absolutely
for NE'i, Section 31. 33
growers In the Mcailla
?ln"v aro lnTPty, spf ni tlio time
GOODS Toer.,t,p
X. M. P.
.t,p,
jw.,
Valley sliipplng through C H. Wesvur
:. ;'a-- c fur liPurin; olij''tioiia to Moridlnn. 1ms M.-- l notice
Intention
of
& Co., Chicago, were paid f20.S75.41
fi.i il O 'cim t jiml for the wtll.'- - to
nuke ffnnl tlini'-renProof, to p. net on 5.1.707 orates, an avenige of 31.9
I'RE-WAPRICES
::t tlllTISif.
tiiMNIi cliilm to the land almvp
average
on
cents a crate.
yield
! :
The
is rrnTiirit nur!:itn timt
EXCUSIVELY
iM fore
It y.
V.
2.1b acres was 2.18.2 crates, returning
i
.v of smi h Inuring lie pi von hy jinl-'- ; Coiii'nls' loner, at Deialnif.MeKeyM.
Xew Mexico, 80.01.
of tliis onli r In the nmner pre- on thi'
7th ilny of PooemN'r. 1021.
The largest shipper In this deal wis
,
Vf ly law.
t'lnlmnnf timiiex nt ltnpe :
j I. D. Hale with 5M acres, on w hich he
IUTKH tli Ih Uth diy of Otoltcr. A.'
,
Jr., Cconfe K.
averaged 2H.1.3 crates an acre.
lie
T. T.iJl.
Ed. Johntrtiv John H. Ainlerwm
a total net return of $0,7S8.K7.
pj"m;k::s,
c.
c.
nil of iM'inlnff, Xew telco.
' Mike Ilnmert raised 5027 crates on 10
Prohate Ju!t;c.
XEMECIA ASCARATE.
acres, two miles nrtbwet of town.. He
4t 1"1S IIS.
Rt. 10 2'
Hotter reoelveil f2.s.sl.02 or an average of 4S.3
: . n- - k
xm if k
a orate.
Phone 34
The next Idghexit yield
ltO E. PiM
NOTICE F('I PMU.IfATION
nt of ilic Interior
was from II. IL Henry, who barvesteJ
No. AWi
Department of the Interior
42.1.9 orate an acre on four acres.
E.J
Paugegas harvesteil 419 crates an acre
No. tlV 189
X.j
C. S. Iiml Of'l,,. nt I.ns Crn.-os- .
Cnices Cltlxen.
from eight aires.
V.. Oct. .1st II. 10J1.
T. S Ijind offlie at !..i. Cruivs, X
cfven that Eouli.
vOTIf"E i l.u-lM.. (MoIwt HIO.M.
lawsn Coal mines here now worki f Ii:il-!- i
C. li:!!i-!i- i.
X
on
M.
who
to.
is hereby given that Tlmmas ing a .1 diir per week
XfrTICE
,
ma le H .:r..
17.
cu
A. Ward, of
Xew Mexico, who.
No. f7!N!s. f.,r E'.SE", : XE'',
i ii Noien li t 14 !:n'l. iiin.lo llonieti:id j The Statement of Tills Ijm Crurea Res-l21: T. 20., It. 7W,
SE'i
Ident Will Interest Our Readers
itrv.
sE',.
iii'vi.
; M'
I i:s :;
'.V',,
30.
"1.
ItiiiiL'e
I'ow
X.
M.
V
nship
r,V..
"is.,
0,1- - nelghlsirliig
town, Ijis Cmce.
Tic.- - t ' ip
l:.mue C.W., N. M. P.
'
Mi rl.Eaii. has filial notice of intention poliils the way In the words of one of
Mcio i.ii. : f'li-- 1 imtii of inicntloii
to make final
Pnsif. to it most respected residents
I I in;iki fi'i-i- l
I'i T. n es-- t
J. J. Ckiln. hlaoksmltb, Orlggs St..
to
do- '
chi'm
fahlNh
the
land
nlsive
!
Ijis Crncea, N. Mex., says: "Some time
'hilsii claim to
hi iiUi' e (i. rlV
rilH-Isfoi-II. Y. McKeyes. P. 8. ago I bad a bad spell with my kidney.
V
S.
fore IV V. M a.
My back was lame and stiff and I
Co:ii' .iNoii.r, at
X,"W Mexico.
i 'otiilr.isnin'.
r. at I"i!illi.', Xi'.v Mexii-osuffered with rheumatic pnlns. When
i n i'i- - 7ih day of DisvinIst.
Itr.'l.
mlii r, I'LL
ii the .I'll 'lay i f
I bent over, sharp pains would catch
Cliiiiuitit tuiini-- as wittiexscs:
( luoii.-'iimi
me in my back and It waa all 1 could
in witm .' :
llnrrvj
Hestnml,
John
Hiinuin.
liesr to straighten tip again. Hy kidS.tn.'.ii-:C,l;ilu'i.. M l.!s-roX. M. :
,IMey, William II. Clary, all of ney were weak and caused me much
t :. ii.
Ml:i P. I
Pi:t,...r... X. M. : At- 1.
annoyance, too. My
work required
l!i'M,i.ro. X. M. i Dan! 'I Doming, Xew MexSio.
i n I.:t t!':j-nHooping over and this was very painXEMECIA ASCARATE.
:r:iiiT, i.a:.e VaM.y, x. m.
ful. I bad hoard about Doan's Kidney
'
Register. Pilis and I started using them. They
It
1122
x::v::i-iasca
soon relieved me of all the trouble.
11 1.1
R.. ;i or.
ft
Doan's Kidney Pills surely are good."
A vein of 1(1 oiim-st Ins
silver
Don't
Price OOo, at all dealer.
T!( K I 'lK PI E l( .' TI0
t
ins! In Volcano mine.
ore
simply ask for a kidney remedy
I
, f
The Matter Jewelers
he I.:'f rh.r
same
Ii.i!-lmr- j
Kidney
Pills the
that
CiiliiniciA Arizona Min- Doan's
Co..
Nt. 01109.1
ing uniimiiv 1ms taken over the Xor Mr. Cluln had.
(Adv.)
Mfgrs.. Buffalo, N. Y.
man King and P.nllnlll groiiw and will
1
f.'i e at
S. fi id
I'mit X. ilcvc! ip tlw m on an extensive scale.
Y.
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Moulting Hens
IXJaaH HlTTITin

lii

More-Egg-

i purina a
SKENCKSW

Guarantee

s

'

Ths Purina Midi rfoarsn'ee that yoa
vr jml monajr
will gst more o&!
back, when you Itm' P'ltin
Phcjnu

1

Can u

u."

Spot Cash Store
F.

C.

PARRISII

8!2 NORTH GOi.D AVENIE

Deming Carriage Works
F.

C

PETF.RS0N

e

Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing

Back to Earth

?rt-ir'ny- .

I

CHICKEN
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m
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M
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Telephone No. 108

Deming, New Mexico
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nnitft

es
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V,

Moult dragging? Your hem
don't get enough protein.
Feed it to them or they'll rob
to get it
their body-tissuand laying will come to a
sudden stop. Feed Purina
Chows. Give your hens the
material they need for both
feathers and eggs, and you
will be repaid many times
over.
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Just Arrived
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.Mnl-M'1-

A most complete line of wall paper samples
ever brought to town; any one interested call
321 and will be glad to' show samples.
Work done on short notice.

j

rv:

i

Pre-rich-

A. A. Douglas

itiox

Shop

Ivp-irti:)-

406 S.

Iron

S

Telephone 32 1
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New Phonograph Records

E
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ij

We get new records every fifftwri

wick or Columbia.

Ihrce-"""'.!-

;

days, either Bruns-

Come in and hear them.

--

1.

Victrola 6th

.

loi

s

We are Agents for the Columbia Grafonol
and the
Brunswick Phonograph.
Sold on easy terms.

ji

Ei-e-

,
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rate.

10-2-

W: P. Tossell & Son

10-1-

e

g--

Foster-Mlllnir-

T

n

.

"Ru-ber-oi-

s

Made in Deming

Buy at Home and Save Money

Deming Roller Mills
Flour, Men! and Feed

Rosser Drug Go.

$35.00

-

Phone 297

Roofing

d"

We recommend I lie original and only
Roofing,
made and sold for a generation we have it In both 2 and 3 ply
and the prices are no higher than standard brands.
Your nsif MAT need only a cost of PAINT to make It practically
as good as new we can furnish that also In any grailo desired.
EVERYTHING IN Bt ILDING MATERIAL

The Nesch Baking Co.
Wholes,

and Retail Baker,

J.
107

Y.

SnilTlTZ.

Mreer.
I IS N. GOIJJ AVE.

bs

' '

the Bakery Lla.
.

Butter Crust Bread 15c
American Beauty Bread 10c
For Sale at all Grocery Store
Ask for II
Palronlie Home Industry and Keep Your Money at Horns,
PAI L NESCIL Mrr.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO

Telephone 59

Mimbres Valley
Lumber Company
rilOXE

Everjlhln,

.

1

Tha Higha.t Grade Macaroni

Ul Nodi.,, Spash.nl and
thsr Macaroni Products

A1Ihiiiktiii- - Hantn Kv xlion f.,r.l Iikpiipivo'. o
r,i
here now 50
cent of norms I num.
cl,.-L.- .
a ii ner.
o.i

jr

-

t

Km

...

macnines

and

u

si'iiraoieea.
10-llt- f

I

Moras, mcw ksxiw. tub

it, orTonra u. ml

COUJCGE (iRIDl'ATK IS
Rice second aheeU era heat for dupli SANTA FE RULROAD IS READY STATE
a
IIOOK ON CENreasoav
naa
WRITING
De
at
TO
can
Thla
catingGROCERIES, GASOLINE aasf OIL ARE CHEAPER
TRAL AMERICA FLOR
ble price at the (Iraphie office.
Bdwuse we ship hy motor truck Instcita of local freight from
A new edition of the folder descrlp
'
House or eemeni
FOR HALE
We deliver any or- market center and our expenses are less.
tlve
if New Mexico, Isaed by Tlie Paul C. Htandley, who secured lilx
Mocks, with hath, basement, sleeping
,
der worth while to any part of the city.
Toprka tt Kanta Fe Railway, master of science degree at the New
porch, fruit tree, abade tree, two Is
and
BEST EQt'IPFED TRICKS TO MOVE Anything, anywhere, anytime.
off the press, snnnunces Mr. Mexico College of Agriculture
Just
arrea of ground, one mile from Post C. I Seagraves, general colonization Mechanic Arte In 1017, la writing a
Freight from El TutoAo Deming 00 to 75 cents per 100, called
Can engine "pump and tank.
Office.
book on the flora of fVntral America.
airent, Chicago.
Cattle, or hogs freighted to El Taao 00 eenU par
delivered.
TERMS,
inquire at Roaser Drug
been assistant curs- In well Illustrated w'.lh new Mr. fllandley ha
lux
'
The
JOO pound.
7cv
Store.
lllumln- - k.r of the United States .National
pictures.
.expressive
The
and
Passenger far to 13 Paso by truck on regular trip",
rover shows the Elegant Butte scum at Washington, D. C, for several
FOR GOOD
There are years, and In J91.1 he six! Prof. E.
Dam In all it mnsslvenesa.
PIANOS and PHONOGRAPHS.
and town Wooton. also formerly connected wtth
farm, livestock, orchard
Bee or Call
the College, pnhllxhed a hook on tin
scene. Indicating the diameter of
'
Plane Man
HON
The
Tht cntnln
aveaae
Gold
flora of New Mexico.
In New Mexico.
HS
Phone 861
nearly )0 pages and is the mont c)in
The text haa been wholly
Plane Tuning and Repairing.
New statistics, Including the 1IK0 cen- - plete work of tlie kind ever gotten out
Com on the flora of the state.
It descrllies
u figures, have leen complied.
and has been
parisons how that New Mexico la ad- a numlier of new
vancing.
THC
The description, necessarl- - of a great deal of service to persons
8ETTIV PCRTT"
ly brief outline the great variety of interested In the grazing and forestry
The collec
roblems of tls Bimthwest
natural resource In the state.
SHUB
New Mexico lis something for every tion of specimens and preparations of
la the nan or woman that haa
reiulrnd many years
body.Tliere la variety of climate the manuHr-rlii- t
Raving Account more especialMr.
painstaking
work.
high
ful.
of
care
the.
to
valleys
southern
the
from
ly If with a Member of the FederThe Standley expw-- t to leave Washington
mesas In the nrth snd went.
al Reserve Syetem.
fanner may dimste a location under In December for Salvador to make col
One reaaon thla bank la a MemIrrigation or In rainfall dlstrld. He lection of plants for use in tlie preimrH
may locate on highly Improved lands tlon of Ue new book.
ber of the Federal Reserve ystcra
or grow j with the west part or in
la for your protection as a depositor.
state. The Inventor may find mines DENBY NAMES OFFICIAL
Ask
for
booklet
the
some
satisfaction
There must be
tOMH I TIE AI'TOIXTMENTS
and Industries.
forests
Truth and Facta," givIn knowing that you have what
The colonisation department of the
ing
reason why yea
might be termed National prote
)i'.nt
Iicnl y aunoutu'eil
Hants. Fe Railway wiH give the lie
should support the Fed
tloa for your savings.
folder wide dlHtrthution. It announce. incut of u l'ard of officers headed by
eral Reserve Banking --I
Admiral Hashlngtiin chief of the
The Earth, the Industrial and agrl
system through the me(nttural monthly, published at Topoka hurpHii of narsmitlon. to review tin
dium of this institution.
circulate widely among the people whole question of naval offlivrs proII is the strongest In
seeking new locations either for a home nnratorv to reoominilidatloiis by tlie
the world.
navy department for new legislation
SHOES FOR SCHOOL or for Investment
R1LL1KEN
IUII
memliers of the board have not
Fe
Other
Is
the
Santa
WEAR
evident
that
It
They last longer, feat lens and look way Is thoroughly In earnest to fur- been selected, iMit tbe secretary ludicat
It ed they would all be ranking offlivrs
ther development of New Mexico.
better than most ehlldrene shore.
of the navy.
announces that It ! ready to
HARDY SHOE STORE
with every movement thnt leads
Demlnt's Exclusive Shoe Store"
TO PROBE SECRET ORDERS
to progress.
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PYTHI AN SIFTERS FORM
TEMPIJC

-
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tor-am- i

wu-ate-
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E. FRANKLIN

sin-de-

The worl. of funning a grand temple
In New Mexlcw whs
of Pythian Slsti-rHtartJ with a tw.j day session of ns- tlonal aiwl stste reprewnta fives in the
Knight of I'yihlir Hull at Allu"er- que last we-k- .
Tlie address of mdcome was made
by City Attorney Will A. Kehhcrr, who
tliut Alluiieriue
lold thu
was pnml to have tlM'tu convene here.
His address cans after the oprnlt.R
prayer lj tue luinn. aioise jutkmihh
snd was followed by an address by
of tlie Kulglil
ih Plea In
,t Pi.f'ii.in.
Ile paid a tribute to Mrs. Mary M.
folorado, ileiity
Hicks of Tellurlde,
, i .
.
. . . .
i. .
ii"
supreme cn.er lor .ew
-

-

tl

.

he Iredlted with the making ismsii.ie
the grand temple.
Mrs. Minnie Hunting, supreme chief
maoe in
friHO Oklahoma t'.ty.
temple
and gave the grand
More thus U
degree.delegate were present for the
ii

os-iilii-

seseion.
The election of offlcrs for the grau l
temple of New Mexico were as follow :
Ella tiark of Columbus, past bthikI
,
chief; Fanny Hlskeinore of Alluiii.r-queClnySnyder,
grand chief; Sndle
ton, gin ml senior; tSrace Sm.ley, boMcMum
corro, grand Junior;; Kminn
Doming, grand iimuager; Tommy ltse.
Roswell. grand mistresK of record and
Mary Hiitdilnsoii. It correHM.ii.l.-u.e- ;
ton. gni ud mistress of finance; Marie
FIcs. Albueinieriiie, gnnul protector;
Annie Frnoer, Dawson, grand outer
guard; Ilogina Wenkle, press correspondent. Allu.iler.ue; llertle J. Hrad
ford. Dawson, and Funny Mackel, of
Ijis Vegus. supreme n'pn'seiitntlveK.
mem-Ikt- s
A luinuct was given for tlie
this
and
Rooms
Tea
Doris
the
at
hy wils.rdlnute work at
followed
was
ever
Investlgtitii
of
rongreseloaal
A
supreme
In
the Unite. the lodge rooms wherein
secret organluU.'on
work of the orthe
exeinllfiel
Intro
a
resolution
In
Is
asked
States
der to the candidates who were luter
dmvd In the House by
wouieu tmr.
1'itshaw. deinocrat of Atlanta, Uu. The Initiated. Isilh men and
tidimtiug.
resolution summoning of the chief of
After finishing their work the next
fictals of such orguiilzatlon Ixforc
day
all the delegates left for ther
tlm
cominlltw
Joint congressional
Immes.
would te apisilntcd to invest ipile tin-i-

Rr

DEMING

NATIONAL

'

BANK

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

ANOTHER DEFEAT

Cleaning and

The democratic party and Its nation
courted and received
imi national Issues when
carried Massachusetts
sixth congressional distrlrt ut a spediil
election, Septemlsr 27. Jitt one week
The truest economy you can prsrtlcv after the tremendous nayuliltcan victory
at this season of the year is to send In the spoclnl election hdd In New
your Fall snd Winter garments to us Mexico for United States senator.
Tlie republican camlldste for confor
gress In tlie Massachusetts election. A
Plntt Andrew, former assistant secretary of the treasury, received
votes, while his democratic opponent
The victory 'of
recetved only ft,72.
the republican candidate, by a ratio of
nearly three to one over the democratic
candidate marked the close of a short
but very bitter campaign.

al organisation
another defeat
the republican

Pressing
GLASS LABEL BRAND
Tliere. Is no finer canned fruits than
We
Hoteiiklss' Ulasa Ibel Brand.
hare this line exclusively fn Dcmlng
full stock peaches,
and have on hand
pears. Strawberries, blackberries, cherries, etc. '
TRA oardkn BRND
Preserve and Jellies In all (he popn'
Everyone knows what
fie Tea Garden Lsltcl means In con- nerlion with thaw table delicacies.

Pressing

and Mending

FRESH FRUITS
We have some of the most luscions
Jonathan and Itomn Beauty table apples In our fruit offering from the
beet you will enjoy this fancy Hue of

Don't discard

fruit.

cause

good clothiny Just

It Is soiled afc

of wear

e

W

PHONES

148-14- 1

DEMING.

!.

M.

10& SOUTH GOLD

we ran make It look like

Standard Tailors

WVCIQARCTTy

Flioiie 46J

r

PAPER FOR SCHOOL

ig r

oasted

Notice this delicious

flavor when you
moke Lucky Strike
it's sealed in by
the toasting process

Paper For School Use

r
i

You can

keep-th- e

WORK

Illustrative of how little things can
stop pnsluellon on even such splendid
comedies as those written by Rupert
Hughes. Is nil Incident which occurred

during the filming of the story,

Dan-

gerous Curve Ahead !", which comes to
Theatre Thursday and
the Prince

Friday.

Xovemls-- r

3--

Mason Hopper, the
al ready to "shoot" tlie

-

K.

dim-tor-

was

.

ai

e

tats-- l
In the Jones aiwrt-menHelene Chadwlck was daiiUly
negligee, and
gowned ill a
Richard Dlx, whe plays opiMwIte ls r,
gomery Lodge, So. in, I. O. O. F., was right Into the sentiment of the
Ky., to arouse Interest si-liIlarrodslmrg.
In which he plays the
throughout the state In the CHtahlish-mca- t
busineHii
uuin, swallowing
of a hospital unit In coiinix-tliIlls breakfast In hurried
Tlie
with the stae home at Eminence.
"All right," said Hopper., "famera I"
Idea Is to provide for tlie care of helpThen uuiekly he motloinil the cam
nu
less. Indigent and Incurable Odd Fel- CIHiliail to cease grimum;
lows who have become charges on the tlie egg cups did not match the n t
Individual lodges." Montgomery Indi- of tl
It is Just such fine dehinii !
cia ima the credit for starting a move- tail of production tliat go to make
ment more than r0 years ago to build tioldywn Pictures par cxoelhiice.
In Kentucky the home for widows and
erphans.
FORT BAYARD PROPERTY
TO HE Al'CTIONED OFF
CACTVS CLI B
Memliers of the t act us t luh were
The war dcwrtiucut Is preparing to
entertained at the home of Mr. anil Mrs
sell
at auction as purt of the economy
W. C. Curtis, Tuesday ulght.
more than "00 reul estate
ciiiiiKilgn.
Mrs. Hon made high score at bridge.
the country, regarded a
over
tract
la addition to members of tlie club.
present or future army purfor
useless
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Orcutt and Clark
poses.
Ilutler were present.
The tacts, to be sold as sn a
Delightful roiiesliuieiit were served
rrom
authorisation can be otitBlm-after the card games.
congress. Include a numls--r of old fort
Amoiig tin
and military post sites.
Mary-aw- l,
latter is all of the Fort
reservation, with the exception of
a plot to be retained as tlie site for a
monument to Francis Scott Key, author
of "Star Spangim Banner."
In the vicinity of each
Commuultie
given
first opp rtunlty to
be
site will
oun luise for munldpul purposes, and
mhera historical lntrests attaches. it
was announced.
THE BATTERYTlie real estate lioldjigs to be sold
once
Be sure to go over your battery
include Fort Bayard, r. M.
Pee that water
In two week at least.
coven the plates and that the terminal
are tight and clean free from eorro-- j FCK.MER N. M. SITREME
COl RT JI STICF. IS HE.I
Whenever in doubt bring your
sion.
battery to U. 8. I Battery Station for
free ad viae, free waller. There Is an
MASS.
Ira A. AbHAVEKHIM
expert always on duty who will be glad
bott, who was associate Justice of New
'to tell you whether or mi repair are Mexico under Its territorial government
necessary.
,fcu
W
J,,,l dl,,,,,
pug k.w
I
Next week we will use this spai-- to appolnte.1 to the New Mex-alaiwd
'
points
a few fiis
tell the
siei
by Piwlilent ifassa'veii in
the care of the battery in cold reappolnte.1 by President Taft, is rvnj:
weather.
rrevloiuily he had serve
until 1912.
Von can make your battery last twice
a Justice of the district court here. He
aa long by keeping la touch with the
w
"0 years of age.
t.

!'-

llSTniKEW
UeW. Pine

HELD I P FILMING OF
HIC.IIES' STORY

K;; ell's

PISH

glh.

ahows sign

Wehmhbner and Hayes
Sflcccaaoni te tbe Standard Groeery Ce.. f
SERVICE QUALITY BRICE

T1

CONSTRUCTION

The coming of spring will witness
not only a resumption of construction
the country of
activities throughout
such a character as to have few eiiuU
In building history, hut tt will mark
the completion of many notable struc
turss now la course of erection. Along
this line repairs will be made to the
Odd Fellows home at Utierty, Mo., tinexpense lMlng lsrne by the 100,000
members of the fraternity lu that state.
"Why are you tsnly?" The home property is estimated to
ProfesBor:
I got
"Class began
Tom:
.vw,noo.
here." Orange Peel.
liana are in tlie making by Mont-

Cleaning

lar flavor.

IRATERMTIES

MIC EIO

cost of school supplies down

THE MOTORIST

by buying at the Graphic.

We buy from the paper makers in large

ship- -,

-

ments and cut it to suit every need.

I

Whether you want the finest vellum bond or

I

the cheapest news print, we have it. Rice or seafoam
second sheets, bristol board, box paper in bright

col-

ors, manuscript covers and flat ruled writing.

We guarantee to cut 33

I

--

CHIU SAI CE

3" per cent, from the

prices now prevailing.
Begin now Jto save.

'

morlt

When in doubt ask your groc-

er to send yon
Famous

, bottle

It.

.

a

1

Ranee, and

Chill

after one trial you will
without

of

TJb-by-

Dot be

Always demand

Uh-b- y

Produets and you will nevr
I

THE DEMING GRAPHIC

disappointed.

'

Murray & Layne Co.

U. S.

L BATTERY

ItAC.I EY TAKES

STATION

IP

RM II

Barley, who t.t five yenrs bn
been faithful man ou the J. T. Muir
C.

W. W. WHITE. Prop.
North Cold Avenue

V

mm h, ha takt-tear Hachita.
I

up a

raiK--

of hi

ow n
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FIRST ACRIClXTLH.iL ,
TEMPLE IN THE WORLP

IN 1902

Irrigation farmer lit Dona Ana coon
NEW t MEXICO ty. New Mexico, have aa their official
I'tT'lCIAL STATE
homo what I mid to he the first Tem
Nitcivd at the PuMtofflce a Second Class Matter. KultHcriptlon rstes. Two ple, of Agriculture In the world.
It
Dollar lVr Year; Six Months, One Dollar: Three Month. Fifty Out.
hoiiata the officers of the Elephant
Suhxcriptiona to Kort'iKU Cotiutrles, Fifty Cents Extra.
Rutte Irrigation district .of the Rio
Grande project, several . department
of the IT. S. (Reclamation Service, and
It
the Farm Rureau
and . marketing associations.
, Ten
thousand dollars, Ihe coat of .the build,
big. will I). aborbed In 10 year .on I
navlng of l.uOO .annually .In rental.
Thua tSe ineni; r of the. Farm nr.rp"iii
and Irrmri ' ia (strict M'l not be,ra..
eil.uo 'i - pay a single dollar for he
A GOOD RECORD
proper' r.
b'HfeTER ('M R T.ETS RESULTS
There has always been a lot of
Hint fiiiully. a disabled
h
Ik I'liliiltred In
to the price
nin. formerly of Kort Kayanl, wn
.d Friday, lit ."'JO S Gold avenue, of gasoline anil petroleum product.
A nummary of gasoline and oil prior
n alo linn-rf I. :tiyl uml family
.nvivk hc Kridiiy at ."mi S. tiold recently puMlslied relative to the Kau-h,Oklahoma field brings to light nop
H. - Harwell
Much
..vnme.
, Intonating facts.
imd their
mm! Theodore Iluinnii-Tuklng 11H3 prices a
laxU of 100
formerly of Fort Hnyanl, Inform
t
to ier rent for relative value, ganollne
t'l.- IVxwter flub that they ec-per-eeIn Kepteui-- .
iv.' here within the next few week. Increased to 1S4.5
inpetroleum
lir.H,
while
tier,
many
crude
gnnt
a
hi club Is nvelving
to !WM) percent the aauie mouth,
new citizens almost
n
and
j In
1IV!1.
petroleum waa
June,
week.
every day In the
are l.aek to 1375 per eent. or 27 per rent
show that tin-rIWiit
of lucnw over 1013, while guxollne wa
ti w more than 0 dlsahled vebM-antlu world war and their families liv-I- hack to 14H.8 per cent, or an increase
A large
An
of the of 4S.S per eent ever 1J13.
:n Iteming.
the
payroll U pl:ied at tlrt.ixm IHirf of thlx Incmine In prlee-ove- r
i
ll'l.'t figure la due to higher lahor rout
a niotun.
and fixed ehargea aueli aa taxation and
rout of tranxiormtlon, which are heNEW DEM TY I'. S. .MARSHAL
yond the control of o'.l eompaitie to
regulate.
I
Wilkinson of Alamoaordo, took
Fctr iiidiiNtrie can hIhw more rap'il
U. 8. or complete return to near
Uornuil
oior the office of the
M'irslinl here Inst wv'. from Bol prinw than cuti the piroleuni induKtry.
Ijme. who rctln-- with hi chief when
S.v. Hotnero Na nnie I'. S. Marshtl for
EPISCOPAL til IU)
It I Mr. Wilkinsons
Vew
not permanently
tlmt he
uiiiv-m..- ii
lo.tit.Hl here nnl that nltltuately a
V. t'. Curtl, entertained the
Mra.
npiniiiiteil who innket hi
ll
inenilxTi
of the KpiMcopul (Sulld at her
Iteming.
In
, l.nie
home, 7C1 Crauite avenue, Thuradny
The ladle apent a delight
You will
...it a'tiottleof the wonderat aewhig ajid eonversa
ful
mio
afteni
got
it
run
You
ful Tuiilne remeily.
C. n
fioni lirtwiT Drug coinimny.
I.. Stiiiiili--

v

-.

f:im-ii;c-

I

-

lis-at-

h

n

s

-'

Ml".

y
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I S FOR TOMATOES FOR CANNING
-- IS
Grapnt, pound
Try some of our Siinklst Orangea
Me
do ten
We have aome ef thone good Sweet
Nonry Hull PntiUora at 8 lit, fur 25e
Apple are a little hJh In price but
10c to lSe
le tter in Taate, pound
Try a Can or our Old Master Coffee 4.V N
?0e
Yard Fg
85e
Ranch IJiitter
3r
lluhhard Squash lb.
Grapefruit 2 for
l
Honey Dew Melon
Table Pear
Cunning Tomatoes
SWEET MILK and BITTERMILK

I EA K VOI R ORDERS WITH

.

Gold Avenue Grocery
PHONE 143

203 S. GOLD AYE.

WeSeUSKim(ERj5
the highest grade Macaroni.
Spaghetti, Egg Noodles and
other Macaroni Products.

rosTpcr

THE COPPER LINING

--

2

-

ten-ye-

''! ;i

...

aed

pre-wa-

GETS $3M FOR WALLOP MEANT
FOR OTHER FELLOW

..T,

Mexico,-Octobe-

Some prtnta are aure lucky, here'
one that geta $500 for being hit, accord-bito the .El PaaoTlmea :
Frank K trot her, a printer, got t"0n
for a Mow on the head yeitterdny hi
Thb
the Forty flint dirtrlet court.
wa the verdict which a Jury In the
mtt of Ktrother va. the El Pao Elec
to
trie. Railway company reported
Ptrother ak
Judge IVrrr A. RJce.
1,500.
h1 the court for
It apwarnl fnm the evidence that
the motorman hit St rot her becauee of
mUlJtken klentlty. He thought he wax
a man who had curwHl him Itefore on
The
the trip back from Juares.
ruotonnan teKtifled that Strother had
pplled approbltHW epltheta to him.
A man
Ilut Strother denleil till.
and a woman patwepger on the car
HunoorttHl Strother In hi dental and
atateinent that he waa peaceably get
ting off the car when, ihe tnotorman
hit him with an Iron air key an
uaeil to cutoff or turn on the
the co unpenned air.
We tan remember In the old. day
got hla form all pled np
wlien a
cent but that waa be
and never
fore they got the atuff that made you
think aotueoiier waa aomeotie elae.

--

A

iiow-rouo-

:

a

'

--

most wisely provided

accomnMMlations

;

Ami tin goon wora
for their comrort.
should not stop with this worthy beginning. Concrete foundations for stand
ard sise tents should he put In and
with a
even tent houses thcmselve
normlnal rent charge which would pay
for their upkeep. .More literature tell- ;ng of the wonderful advantages of fer
tile Mlmbres Valley should be readily
More marker should be
accessible
placed on the roads leading into Dem- ing calling attention to the fac.litles
at the court house camping grounds.
We venture he assertion thst every
token care
tourist who has been
of while here will send two more next

rt

Mayor, banker, lawyer, prroJnent
government. Mate and comity official
prouiiurnt bualuWN and profwatonal
men and Mlnlrtera of the UoxpeJ have
Solu by oRmer Drug
iendonied Taniaa
company.

l

son.

Way Ym thotiltf be On

Ten Reason

the

RAILROADS 1LAVE MADE RATES

BAPTIST

Jve

.

Yotl should be In Sunday School

If you are

not

It'a graded

2.

--

'

3.

It'a equipped.

I.

It'a congenial.

5.

A

il.

One of eight Baptbtt

,

for you.

clan

Railroads .throughout the .west
made a rate of one cent p-- mile in
each direction for the American Iegbn
Convention at Kan'saa City. Thla wl)l
make tlu railroad fare for the round
trip from Demlng amount hi $22.44. in
cluding tax, wtnmhird "Pullman, one
way II2.IXV tourist ruluaan. .one way.
Tlcketa may al
Td.48, Including tax.
so be Issued good going oo one route
nd returning via anotlHr. and stopovers will be allowed at all points en- route within the final Imlt of 'Novem- 10. . Tickets being placed on. sale J
Tnta special rate win
Ootoher
'apply to members of the Americas Legion, their wives and dependent chil
dren, also to widows of deceased meraj
No tedjtrtkm from jstbottaduU
hers.
Tlie
fare will lie made for children.
roads have promised to make reserva
la advance
tions If notified
end of a large enough) number. signify
their intention of going, special equlp- .ment will be provded.

A--

I

HUnd- -

ard school lu the state.
7.

ClaMP meet n closed space,

ft.

It's alive.

9.

Has grown more rapidly than
any other school In the state.

10.

WE WANT TOO.

'

You Will Find

.

Cigars

vuntng.M
the town within
if
thx r.irmer mid give piiictlrul aervice
ewry day in
and town. They
i
a miiiiinuui of
; any
re.ii
one inn run the Ford and care for It,
hut It Is
to have n'air
ikI
tiil..-icure of by tlume who
are fimiliiir wiih t'.ie work and liave
the tools, the s. inline uulcrUil. and
nkilliHl in. a to do the work
ronitly.
We ii.slirc Fonl owner the reliuhie
Fonl w rvl.-- with nnl Ford port ami
HtMiiilurd Fonl pri.'es.
o--

r-

.

-

alU-ntioi-

i

Corona Typewriter
Columhus Stage
Ixing IHstance Rooth
Information
sines

Daily

Paier

Iffl.W)

per cent pure

HNlas and Rudwwiser
Road Maps, Iost Cards, Postage
COURTESY

.

t.

C.

nvSETT.

Mgr.

Ruetesnors to Park Motor C

' G'LEARY'S
CORNER
Kingdom

F.'H. WING, Agent.

north-wrster-

hpressed sasrket

ent unduly

tions occasoned by unprecedented
of grain on all markets during recent months reach the true value.
No better tribute to the soundness
and financial stability of the farmer"

PILLS
CHICHESTER Saausn,
a
rilU

M

l.
M4

.N

.

uaitA

mm4

TOfHMlM.

NO BLANKS

Xanon - City and Denver Coal
--

W.14

ff
I, ril.lJI.

--

GETYOUR C6AL NOW FROM THE CAR
t ATkREDUCED' PRICES

The Merchants
O.N

Co.

Fuel-Transf- er

US FOR ALL KINDS OF HAULING
PHONE
IS N. SILVER

V

CM

to t
MliaS Hk
MMtanllX.I.M,AhNIW4

SOUnDlltiQSTSQTJnWilUE

If

yon haven't tried ur Chill Con Came with a cold bottle of
for luncheon yoa have missed a real treat Tlie Chill' Oee
Came is made by a native and la served at aooo and evening raeaL
Bud-wels-

American Cafe
f

Corner Pine and Geld

I

n

quotadump-bi-

f the Sua"

2
Still

(TTILI CONIOVRKK

tf

1.1

"lo the

"Friends, may .sympathize
we pay CASH."

U

Anaoimceroent 1 Just received to the
effort that one of the first transfers
of mdit made by the War Finance Oor- the
poratlon under the new power
Act Is a loan of fl3,000,0i0
;Relloi.-- r
made to the United States Grain Growgrain
ers Inc., the Urge
marketing rgnnlmtloo set up.dur'ni;
the past year by the American Farm
jltumu KHleratlon.
lAerordlng to the statement Just Issued bv J. M. Anderen.
oomailttee
sad rhalrnian of
the money Is to
of thn Grain Groa-ers- ,
beeoane available st once and I to be
omhI to finance grain markeCng for
the thousands of member In the
states. Growers are to be advanced from (15 to 73 per cent of the
present market price which will enable1
them to hold their grain untH the pres-

:

Bassett Motor
Comp any

INSURE NOW

CALL

the-aale- s

American Express Money Onlers
Nuval Oltservatory Time
Inotantaneous 8ervic
I'arcel, Room
Drug Ppeclaltlc
Free Water, Demlng's Famous
i

Property will burn, yours
may. be next.

OF CREDIT

TRANSFERS

--

Cigarette
Candy

Mil K

INSURANCE.

lr

UNIVERSAL CAR

Ford car
.e iinNrtiint vvaiita
everyw hen.
Tiny help the family en
Joy life, l.riiur the plciixurc and

CMC

r

SUNDAY SCHOOL
1.

11-1- 5

10-1-

--

THE

i.

Ml

ft-- 8

.

loose-ti- l

'

FORD T ALEff INCREASED
f grain marketingby more-tnriifm'.ft
qipoael on ercry-hatand aprculalfa, suM be
vsrl-ou- s
reports from-thei- r
. Telegraphic
Scatter rays of light are ItegHiuig to drsHTSi
the granting of this finantaan
branches Indicate that the la'.ly
penetrate the ctnud that ban enveloped
during the present perlod"of retail of Ford car and trucks increasthe western tnlatita ndustrr frtr'asme cial reVef
ed 59 per eent the first week since the
months. Silver Is selling at 71
enntH""price reduction, with correKpiHid'.ng re
an ounce, an Increaae of lBoeuts over
A FEW PRICES
duction in dealers" stocks, and niarkwl
the low mark of 'this ysarnlaladlca-lliHi- a
shortages, parttmilarly 'of tho emioHctl
are that It will go higher.
.On laly J 8. 102L y h department type of care are already being felt' In
CVwinrr weenui to have touched bot
lead-bithe 82
of agrirullnre, prlcea-tt- f
many flection, "TnElled oYitera for all
tom and - the price
bought by fanuers aver- types
artide
.
cents
of Ford cars and trucks are
12
Th.,
anonu1.
to around
aged ISO p. it cent higher tknnjlirJuly rapidly stvtimulatlna productkin has
however, la atlU tmlcr faiarragr-ell1013.
s
ft period pre- not increased brer the regular monthIng price for tlie
On the same date, however, farmers ly
tho war. of 14enta paad. ;
arbdnlfsf one hundred thousand
wvre were getting for their crops and meat car.
Jnferlor subatltutes
-enly-t
6 per. otat- - mar - thani
war .siul ...gallaed s animals
used dumg-ih- e
July, 1913.
utroiig hedd on the market The merlta
'Yon do notsbav to go any further
The only explanation of Tanlac's
of the majority of substitutes cannot
learn why (farmers are not buying
to
great
he compared with copper.
fueceKS Is Tanlac's true worth.
In normal qiiaatltles.
I'ntll the fann Bold by
Rosser Dm sompany.
.The copper Industry must win bark
Income are more In balance with
r
popularity of the red metal ers
the
,... iDrlcea tLey as
to pay, there la
.
. . .
.u
whir ia not an impowuiMo uim.
!
any real buaineaa revival, DETARTinENT OF THE'lNTERfOK
apt
be
to
dlaap-1ulua wpper atocka are alowly
..' You awiot buy 2!W worth of good
oca ring and aotue day the country
wl0 oni, 10a n your pocket Neither
copper
t'nlted States iJind Office st L
going to wake up and find that
. ;
can
tre
11, '1021.
Cruces, New
uaa returned to Ita place In the In- NOTICB 1. hereby given that'1 the
duatrUI world.
demiUty Helwol Land Helectlon for tho
Mottiers-Stor- y
following described, unreserved public
CATTLE Rl'STLERS BUSY
YesMg talotIr ShewKI Heetl
'
Unds:
,
This Advise
Ust No. S710,' fterlal Nd. 022010. for
TOien I eommenced
Rlensl. Miss
A report from Hormanaa states that
taking Dr. Pierce's medicines I was all the F: Hectlon' 23.' Township' IM'R,
W. J. Wamcl lost .10 head of cattle Hint
wreaked ami vun'down until I was Unnge 7 West,' XI M. P.-Is supposed to have been run over the
not able o do aaythmg,' but. now I
The punsise of this notice Is to alam getiing along well and have s big,
hound ry Mo Mexico by cattle nistlers
claiming the land adTongue
Complaint contlue to come In of the finerhMlWiy hbbr boybetter 1 felt after low all persons
not tell
to show.U to.lw
desiring
versely,
or
along
operations of cattle thieves
the taking the
sdieisies. a Litook Both
opportunity
International boundry in southern Luna the 'Favorite ..Prescription and 'lb mineral In character, ao
wo to file, objection to such location or
Disoovery,
also
Medical
Golden
good
or
horses
cattle
county
Neither
Hogtater and Revial of the Pleasant Pellete and bad
are safo In tho southern half of .the praotically no suffering. I will always election with 4he.
Office, at
n..
ceiver,
8.
Land
renegade
reports
true
are
county.
If
praise .nsse wuuiiBnui
Mexico,
and to establish
expect
New
jCnises,
gaihrough
eever.try
to
woold
Aaiericsns are at the head of the thiev
ancy atrsin without Fa vorit Presorip :(ui.r interests tltereln ror the miners I
operations.
ing
iion." Mr, wary uwen.
character thereof.
Get Doctor Pierca's remedies at any
KEMECIA A8CARATE.
(eel
soon
yoa
will
their
ONE OF DEMING'S.IMJSYiSPOTS
and
drag ttor
Register.
'
8
Ct
etfsct
bsnenciaJ
Passing the camp grounds set apart
for bmrlst at the court house almost
nv afternoon Is a revelation as to ti
the number of transcontinental travcl-- lj
era who are availing themselves of the

'

DONA ANA COUNTY --IIAS

CIA UK KAITL ELY, Owner
PAPER FOR UNA COUNTY,

OCTOBER 21,1 Rf.

g

PRINTING
letterheads, billhead

and sta'teraeatsi' ealllng card.' wedding
snnonneemenU. programs for all ores it Inns, etc.
Tour order will be glvra prompt and careful attention,
brinf
that Job of printing la that you have been figuring oo having
sea and let a figure with yoa.

THE GRAPHIC

deming, ntw Kraiccf. tuesdvy, octobe js, ku
Hare that extra $5.
How much did you pay for roar lust 137.50
JACK TIDMORB
Do 70a think you paid too
Jjult?
a
Block
Walk
and Rave that $S.
ranch T Chanrea arc 70a did.
I will
sell yon a Clay Worsted Bult for 32.50.
Rica aecond iheeta art beat for duptv
I will guarantee that yoa can't buy tha
eating.
Tbla can be had at a reaaoaa-blaame ault In Doming for 1cm than
price at tha Graphic offlca.

a

7
t

COL. GRKENWAY ON COMMITTEE
Colonel 'John C. Greeuway, general
Arizona Min
manager of tlur Calumet
ing company with offWs at HUN. Arl- aona, haa bran appointed a memls-- r of
tha national committee on distinguished guesta upon the occasion of U10 third
contention of the American Ijegion, acThe com
cording to word received.
mittee will act on all mattera pertaining to the Inltenary of Marshall Koch
and other distinguished guesta of the
legion. John O. Emory, national commander, la alao on the committee, on
which Mr. (Jreeiiway will serve, while
among other notable on, the committee
Theodore Roosevelt, assistant
are:
aecretarjr of the navy, and Eddie Rich- eiibacker, famous American ace. Doug- laa International.

MEURALGIA

li

VA. iar

Oor 17 Million Jm

For Warmth when Wanted

DISPLAYED

MICH INTEREST

to Washlnston are dliajlar- much Intereat In the traiiMfer from
the 8tte Peparmcnt to tlie Library of
of the orlirlnala of the Concmrlon and the Declaration of In
The change was made
dependence.
Lot only tliat the public might bare an
n.uvtrtnnltr to nee and enjoy ineee ni- tortc domimenra hut that they might

ruitora

liiff

for.-

-

A
Land
Albuquerque McKlnley
rwHlineafoperat'.oiui
company
Lumlier
at thlr mill tyre.

Qua
-

U-

DEMING
TUESDAY, NOV.

106 W Pine St.

Well cocked and aerred food la what keep yno going. Our manna
are well considered and well prepared; you won't get tired of our
a
far a( you will the ordinary restaurant food. We hare been In
Id Deming long enough to have a reputation to sustain.
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WILD ANIMAL
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llSI-to-

AL G. BARNES

THE MANHATTAN CAFE
Telephone No. 114

ru1l

n)

r

USE SLOAN'S TO

Kealy & Sloss

EASE LAME

(Succeaaora to C. C CoUloa)
Welding and Blackamlthlng,

J

Oaa

(r-e-ly,

Engine and Auto Repairing.

I

bst

$1.0H0.(XNl.
when c.piviWI. at
$sM.tssi.
The m w bullllnp will
and another flV.000 will be expeiidl
on other Improvements, Including wire
fimce to be erected around all build
ings.
It Is expected hat 3" days w ill ebie.
tfore the bids are finally, pa"""d "
following
and the contract awanb-dwhich the bidder will have approxiactual
to 00 days to
mately
work.
.xnsfnu-tloThus. It will likely I January 1. r
latr. before work will be under way
Completion of all iHilldlngs and other
wh.ii
improvements will be rushed
work Is onv stnrted. with a view to
coirmlctimi liv m xt summer to relieie
iMiJestel .tmdltloiis at the blir honpltiil.
part:
of so large a sum
Tiie
"As a contribution to the great wort: ot Fort Bayard h snore the pennanemy
of ibllc elementary edwvrlou In
of the Fnit'tl Ktiites Public lle:lth Her.
the Mnwliki lodges of tli" vice hosoltHL which will ! made om.
provlm are offering (with the xano-tlo- of the largeat and mot nuslern lu lii '
of tlie Masonic grand lodge) not entire country. lnibieiidenl.
more than 60 acliolanililisi of $.M0 each
in aiolMt nroMnective teachers who bold
MEXICO WEEKLY REVIEW
lit least second class diplomas valid in SKW
Saikatchewaa t" complete their
tnilning in either the Regina or
lit CnuvK Slilmieiit of TM tons of
HankatiMin I'rovtucJal Normal HcJiool.
silver ore minle from ViMcfiio mine.
Able Inatructora Needed
IMO.Ittt nctes of hunt! ig
Kantu F
will,
The offer of thewe scholarr-hipand flnliiuu prounds cIohciI by flnirt
It U 1iomxI, tend In aouie measura to Coin ud Mln.
(Viu-eovercome the sliortagw of teachens, more
School rmpnivements
1a
esjieclally In outlying rural school, by $"1..KHI jrfiinned.
'
oncourairlng young men and women
(irlnlmd ('oniwny leliig organly.H
powatuillig the highest qitnllflintloun to build cotton swil oil mill here.
to
of iwtriotlc service.
to enter thU
Iisoin New school ti osrt
"All smveMMful aiipllmiitH, aa In the Im built here, construction to start liu- se of ottier pubikr scImmiI teachers, mediately.
CIuiimw ni.ne to
will of course be under tlie, solo JurisIjis Cruce
diction of tlie provincial depHriuient f build
cyanide plant this fall.
In granting this form or
ediicntlou.
(arrlww Considerable development
pliic- finnncial awiNtiinee, the cominltti-- In work Is lng di.ne In the
cluirge requires that all suctfosful ap- er Telils.
plicants shall teach for a specified time
Iloudnle Ilomlale Canning comiwnv
rural public scliool
In th more piiaa-e- r
of tomatoes dally.
ItMXIl
districts of tlie province, where the
miltw
of gravel surfaced
17
Roswell
M'fvlce of the ablest bwcliers are ur hlirhway
here ami Portnh-- to
gently needed."
at a nwt of $IC!.7W!.
Im const
Sliver City New owm-- of Curlile
mine plans to sink shaft to l,s0 fwt.
MiMiiitalnalr Ibn wop lu this secunds to tlu
tion wll averaite "isl
BACKS acre.
wer
New light and
r'nniilnirton
can't do your best when
YOU back and every muscle plnnt to Im. entte.1 to take the plst
achca with fatigue.
id the one recently destroyed by f'.iv.
icf-eApply Sloan ' Liniment
will have double capacity of the old
rubbing, and enjoy a penetrative
plant.
glow of warmth and comfort.
fnr .rtiMimattiim.
... neuralina.
thrllup Venle Extension Copis-- r Co.,
snraina and strains, aches and pains.
punhail the property of the Muhas
ailit
inintm
.:
...1.
u.c .nuw..,
i
aciatui,
tual Coal comimny. here.
the after effects of weather exposure.
Iinlsburg Little Hatchet . Mining
For forty year pain's enemv. Ak
your neighbor, hup Sloan's handy.
enmiMiiy U tdnklng a .Hs f.mt workliu'
uc,
At all druggist
slmft at tlwlr pnqwrty In that district.
Canning factory to l
Ijis Crut
hicahvl her.
Columbtis Nea- - water system
fPaitin
plct.tl.
enenvv
s

MARK IT ON YOl R CALENDAR
REAL WILD ANIMAL HIIOW ON EARTH

ONLY

bnsl-nee-

Uiohlne Work,

Bids lupe lien asked for a group
of three new ImiIMIiibs and other
ts at Knit Bayard, to nwt,

profi-Hlon-

AFTERNOON ONLY

Where To Eat
126 North Silver Ave.

WAHHIXOTOX. A marked step for
ward In coune.'tUm with the movement
now an general over tlie American con
tinent looking to the training of teacher haa been token by Manoi.lc Unlgm
of Haakatcnewan, Canada. In offering
fur this
a fund of $13,0110 U lie
This finul la to defray tlie
expenaea Incident to CO acliohiaithlpK.
the mme to cover the spring term of
normal
18 weeke at tho provincial
w.U be
The echolarsbii
rJuxila.
awanled to pnmpi'ctlva teachers who
will agree to teach for at least a y"ar
in aelected outlying rural school Ula- ,
the awarda to be minle by a com- mlttpe named for that purpose.
In mnkbig announcement of tlie
anlde of this fund. Dr. Uoorge M.
Weir, grand nianter of tha (iraud
,
A. F. and A. M., and
of
grand secretary, said in
B.
Tate,
W.
HaakaU-hewan-

KEME.MREK THE DAY AND DATE

Deming Ice & Elec. Co.

.

Cot-trel-

BIDS ASKU) FOR NEW IH IUUNfiS
AT lft)RT IIAYARI) .

PORVIDB KI ND
FOR TR.IINLNO TEACHERS

n

The Cozy Glow
1

Tlie appointment of Captain Jew F.
Cott it'll, representative In Washington
of wveral Teiinwwee newsjaipers for
many jeara, aa 1T. H. minister to Bollviu
U being halhtl with satisfaction by the
Captain
newaimper fraternity.
wiio left bla profeaalou to aerre
his country during the war. haa won
an enviable reputation.

or headache rob the forshaad be better carol
It and in bale the vapors

For Safe Instant Heat

MAK)NM

MAX APPOINTED

NEWSPAPER

the

Deming, New Mexico

I'ERFORMINtJ

1200
Performing

snow Tii.vrs

different
BIO SENSATIONAL
ANIMAL ACTS

110

ANLMAL8

Jungle bred African IJnna,

Bengal and SlbrrUn

Vtty

Tlgcra.

and Polar Dears, Elephants,
KiMHlan
a.
Camels. Zebras, Ziibus, 1 Innuut, Kangarooa, lllppopatamt, fi raf fea.
Il)eiuw, Ourang thitangM, Chimpanseea, Dogs, I'enlcs, Memera
LeopardH,

JHiruirm.

and (foata.

Iunuis.

ut

ix,

Liniment

EVERY ANIMAL AN ACTOR
EVERY ACT AN ANIMAL ACT
PECIAL ADDED FEATl'RE FOR 19?1
FMRYIAND FANTASY

lIE

"ALICE IN JUNGLELAND"

Free Shovel

Piedured under Jlte pciw.i'isl direction of Mr. Barne. . .Hundreds of
ami riiii1lrtui Animals take part In this moat novel
People and
NtupenduotM and glittering gorgeous of allegorical pageantry.
a

20
40

Why Rave nA Fume?
If ran will buy rour rroeerlea and
meat at our More you will never have
ocraxlnn to be angry.
We have a large pleasing stock ta
aelect from and we make prices that
make you smile at our bills and service
thai makea the preparation of meals a
pleasure.
Mr,

vv

s

.......

-

Staple and Fancy Groceries
N. Silver Avenue

agaMsagMBBahrai-.- -.

n....--

Tho Circus Art Beautiful
DANCING HORSES
DANCING GIRLS

of coal or more.

The largeat elephant that wmJks the earth JuM arrived from Imlla
Immred for
stands 13 feet 9 Inchee II Inrhra taller than "Jl'MHO."
Owing to his ma.Hive alie ."TwJio" doea not
i. ii million dollarH.
rrvaile. and ran be seen only at the rirriis greund.

ruM

t

1

A Moran Bungalow
"7

f-

FI LL GROWN AFRICAN UONS
World's Challenge Group in One Act
Value S.0,00

30

40
VU

1M

mal education.

LOTUS
Hippopotamus

S.6m PF.OP1 T..
130 ANIMAL TRAINERS,

lirCLOWN-

UOPI.

40 DOI'BLE U:N(iTII

ALL-STEE-

In

550

LARGEST IX
CAPTIVITY

the World

""1)NCERT

BANDS.

E

SEE THE BIG

lt

E. F. Moran & Company
1U Ira AraoM

M.

THE BANK of DEMING

ACTS

an the Show Ground

after the Parade

You are In-- ,
Instruct and Amu,
Omie Early.
There Is plenty
i(rJi
inhprct the Cook Tent er the Bamea Pmnliwn llaraea In the
Siab'le Ti nts or any ether Department that may hold for you piu;W-la- r
.

Incret4.

THERE ARE TWO rLACES YOC WILL ALWAYS FIN1
COIRTESY. FIRST IN TIIE DICTIONARY AND SECOND
AT THW BANK.

FREE-T0-EVERYB0-

.

are an wall
The Fnnaalow deepens and cont ruction of Ed Moran
to '"'Pert
street
go
on
the
out
only
to
01
Deming
has
that
snown la
n leiirn a reel borne for you that wlJ cave all U
their merits.
price?
litUe eonreBlence of which you hsro dreamed, and at moderate

A Dollar Saved is
A Dollar Earned

S

SPECIAL TRAINS.
t BIGCARS

TWO-MILSTREET PARADE AT 10:30 A.
performance Rain or Shine, ! a. m Doora epen at I p. m.

GLITTERING

Phone 14

LION ridea In a baloon,
surrounded by shooting skyrockets.
.In urwtirpaftMrd feat In wild ani-

High School, Riding. Danring and Military
HOR.SKS and PONIES
Ever one an Actor
World's Premium Stock.

The Only Performing

130 N. Silver Ave.

30

.

.ha;;toi)onic

Merchants' Fuel
and Transfer Co.

AERIAL

Sampson
550

One to each

customer.

TUSKO

AaagMBDMBagaOaMmlaWW

naaaaawaaaaaaawaai

Large Coal Shovel with first ton

SEE

..

Hssnassssaissssswiassw

"

V

20
40

TIGERS L ONE ACT
Kajah, the $10,000 Vretllng Tiger

ronl
and
I LSI nooaitli opgnrm
other Macaroni Prod acta
---

TOVREA

i

The Most Amazing Animal Art Extant

Deming, New Mexico

DSMIXO. NTW MXXirtt. TUCDATrOCTOBZR
TO HAVK STl'DY CLASS

MR. RIRCTIITELI)

ISKl'ES

WARNING TO

CARRYING "PEP

CRUES'flKns

TO LAS

IIIM'ERS

Tlie Women's Missionary Society of
A party of Demlng statesmen, Includ
Itesbyterlan church will havo au
For several weeks pnat, particularly j lug A. W. Pollard, A. A. Ti mke and Pr.
111 duy rally study class,
lntersiorscd on Sundays, Mr. AV. P. Blnhfleld mate R. C. Hoffman, motored to
('rum
with special music.
'"Pep Ioy" last Friday.
Subct of houkthat carles hunters by IMr liidlitcrlm-'fo- r
They did
under discussion TnflnlKhed Bui- - luate use of nrearm anmud watering! niore. They went there It Is said. In
All who are Interested In ml
nca.
place 441 his ranch have canned con-- ! behalf of tin amwiliitmimr if tir n..ff.
aiona are welcome.
Service will be-- jvenlcm-- and damage and that several man a suiressr tod tho late Eugene
a at 10 o clue. Lunch w ill served fUw head of stock have narrowly
Kemiienloh on tlw state highway coin- raped serious injury.
ai Uie church at the noon hour.
Dr. Hoffman 1 admirably
It waa Just mission.
jlunt wk a young ImiII worth several adapted to the duties of the post and
O. K. Llndof and family came up hundred dollars wait severely wounded, his ai!ointiiH'iit would envoko p'nerai
vui Columbua on a business trip the This waa
rather high price to pay appmltoiu In siHithern New Mexico.
t of tie week, being aoivnipaiiled for a chance aliot at a Jack rabhll. Frank t'oim. of Lorlsliurg. iqumsiHl
Charles Foules, a nilulng ban of There la no objection to hunting with by "Bill" Holt and W.
Cox.. of Kllvor
.. I'nso. who haa extensive mli.lug la- - discretion, but If
friendly warning U City, fmtted out by W. 1. Murray, are
.rests In tlie American Mln fct 11a In, sufficient Jo stop carries shooting also runs.
Mr. Foulea stated tha' he wan then more drastic measures must be
chita.
uking eitenidve alterations and liu- - adopted
"THE CONCERT" IS A Ill'MAN
fr in the equipment of h.si
NATIRE PUY
..uue ami looked for great iniproxe-..-LDELIGHTFVLLY ENTERTAINED
ery
In tbe mining game lu tr-A splendid plclurlxatm of "The
near tuUri.
The ladles of the social clrHe of the
the play In which Ieo Dltrlch-RtelPresbyterian church were delightfully
starred for several sceson with
ilr. and Urn A. H. Bent and anas entertained at the home of Mrs. C. (3. such
by
has bten prmluciHl
of Denver, vUited for a few daya with Alger, Inst Thursday afternoon.
In Goldwyn, and '. Iww kMl to ls shown
Mrs. addition to the members of the circle at the Prlno-sMr. and Mrs. J. T Warren,
Theatre Oct.
During the
llreut la a noice. They are on theli several guest attended.
"The Cxuicert" Is a keen irtuj 4if
way to the count and traveling by auto. afreruoou (lie ladles exercised
their
nature and contains a fund of
and sparkling hunioc it
Ingenuity In gusalug contest
situations an
Miss Ann Chaaa, of Kl Paso ia visit- drawing exercises and little Mlsa Jan genuluely laiik'luilile.
It la the story
Waiuel
ing Uisa Katherine
Alger and Herman lial amused them of a middle-aged- ,
tempera mental uius
with several huniorua recitations. De- leal genius and au
young
RANCH EOJS We pay 5c in cash lightful refreshment were served by
wife ist his own and their advenMeyer's
City
75c
Market
In tra'le.
and
tlw. hostess at the conclusion of the ture as "soul mates."
The musician's
entertainment.
afternoon's
MctiHllilo
siHiuse and the husband of
' in from the border to
Lee Kum
her "rival" Join hands to tench the erwee!.
bpelid
vacation In Dcuilug.
,n c""n ring pair
the error of their wnya .by
RANCH EfiOS We par
In trad. Meycr'a City MarkeL Imitating tlieiu.
The result la easily
75c
and
get f!d?
Not If
leg
Do your
forseen.
The muslclnn begs forgive
you are wearing a pair of our Cordcownovs
ness of hi wife and the other
uroy Pants ft. W $8.
The second shipment of Justin Boota Into her own husband's anus, poriunu-entlJACK TIDMORC
cured of
lust arrived. I can save you money
Walk a Block and Save $1 on your
All alaes an
An exoplleut cust Intorpreta the play,
on your next pair.
Corduroys.
On Silver Avenue.
widths.
DE M INC. !11L1JHGS PL.Y GOOD
JACK TIDMORB
RANCH KJUS We pay 6.V In cash
GAME
Buck at my old location on Silver Ave,
and 75c In trade, Meyer's City Market

Ls
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Coin-cert-
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hero-worshi-

s,

'

VANCE

AT DLNNER

Mr. ml Mrs. C. F. Sage i,trrtlfv!
One woul naturally take for granted at a 6 o'clock dinner Saturday. OimwU
Field- lui lisil hllitr tn nri present : . Mr. and Mra. Forrest
that aiir inn
er.' Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cooper, Mr.
vote wngnter wmi.d prefer a J. In
,ep am1 Mr;,n, Un
A p
the motiiai picture atudioa of southern
Jarvls Hayden.
t'sllfcrnla to the strenuous Kfe on tiie
rood with a rlrcn. ' But not so with
The Harper brothers of El Paso
"Bill" Tate, one of the fifty fuuny Demlng Tisltora.
ilowus coining to Dcming. Tuesday,
November 1, w!th Al. G. Barnes' circus. MR, LABORING MAN
How much do yon get given to you?
for 0", prformanea only.
And Tte
Nothing!
TXr don't you gi't your
many
one
or
only
tne
is
names' fun
next pilr of neadlleht tneralli
makers who rejected permanent coiW you pay
less?
tracts with the film directors to folJACK TIDMORB
low the lure of the circus with Its oif" Walk a Block and Sara the Difference,
stant change from city to city, and
the hardships and pleasures that naturally follow this kind of existence.
Tate haa been a circus clown for so
many years he has lost count of the
number.
Each winter he Is deluged
with offer from the studio managers
to Join their forces In the production of
the comedies that give enjoyment to
million of theatre-goeAll these offer are rejected because Tate Is a
circus 'joiy- - and as such will end h.
r
days.
I:e lms never acted
a
camei, 1 iiid says he never will.
In hi' stutid Tate 4s almost alon-f- or
.
all i'io other ircuihers of "clovn
alley"' wl'h Hie Hi rnes circus have .it
some tim. or ..other iwrtlclpated n
screen produi t' n- -.
Ijist winter w;n
a qi.l-Jim In 'ik.Io circles
i
!ui
spHiU rolled around the blue hi nig began to sing, the
listened
to the call of the white top.
So when
the circus arrives, many film fans wilt
recognise tho fimllinr face of some of
their fnvorte screen actors among the
clowns who provtc the merr.ment tlwt
is so essential In every
v
circus program.
11

1

s

CLOWN SPl'RNS EASY

LIFE WITH PlCTt'RES

(lie

i

II, 1KL

Mrs. Kenneth Van Attn entertained
with an Informal dance Saturday
night for Miss Mae Anderson.
After dancing dainty refreslunetits
.
were served. -

In the largest hotels

In ths rttte.i,
JikIm a person by their
If you are going on a trip, drop lu
and see tbe new thing In Ilsnd Bags.
and Trunk.
Prlcw to
Su.t Ci--

twf

e

s

fit

everj-

rsy

Yoii

nocketlo.t.'
JACK TIDMORE
Back on
less here.
Avenue

Tllvc

WANT ADS PAY

4

r.

SILK POPLIN
DRESSES

IN ALL COLORS AND BLACK
IN SIZES 16 to 42

1

t

s

ValuesFrom$IOto$12
ON OUR SPECIAL RACK
THIS WEEK
1

of complimentary things were
Russell Holtcamp Is In Dcming ensaid of the Doming High School (day-er- joying a brief furlough
from duties
known as the Demlng Bulldogs, with Troop C, now
Fort Silas.
at
In their football game with El Taso
High last Saturday.
While they wero
How"a that old LID? Better discard
defeated by a score of 14 to 0, which. It.
Have you seen the new things is
Incidentally Is the closet score Demlug Felt Hat for
this Fall?
We have
haa made with El Pnso In the xit 'era 1 $5 and fO.
We also are showsix years, yet they won high pra's by ing the New Cloth
Hat In tweeds 'and
their excellent trow ng as football pluy- - Herringbone Cloths.
Capw In tht
er and their wondirful aportsmun'ike same materials.
A return gan.e
conduct on the Held
JACK TIDMORB
tins been lirrnnged In
fir the All the New Things
A lot

a,

AUTO REPAIRING

GAS. OIL. TIRES

VULCANIZING
All Sectional Work Guaranteed

II.

G. CRAIG,

November,

Something new tor voung Im.vs, the!
Ace Cap, come In and see what we
Yon pay more for the
have to offer.
same Cap elsewhere.
JACK TIDMORE
Walk a
Down on Silver Avenue.
Block ami save the Difference.

Cruees, New Mexico, Oi toher 11, 1021.
NOTICE Is hereby given that tb
StaUi of New Mexico has filed In
demnlty School Land Selection for the
following described, unreserved public

j

sold.

-

h

'

They hare no chill room, nor
large refrigerated air tight cooler to
hang the Meat the proper Icjigtb of
time Irfore It Is cut.
.1.

j

Hung up by Dcming- citizen for the winners of the various events
Come ON" COWBOYS demonstrate your
the Big Western Classic.
All the world may contest, hut
skill ami put your luck to the test.
Demlng
wants the doirgie chaser. of Southwestern New Mexico
to inv
This Is the renaissance of an ancient Demlng
heir mettle.
'trh fr ncrly hminrtit the knight of the range to Demlng
in tot"
tor t.iir"Miiieiitt on Fourth of July and on Chrlatmas.

4. TlHy pay neither merchant's nor
peddler's license; yet they are In the
meat business whh-- money would go
to helping educate your children and
upbuilding your town.
. ' They do not care to rAidvr any
service to this community . by soiling
It fresh, sweet menta during June, July,
and August.That time w1ku proper
refrlgcratliHi Is so expensive that there
Is no opportunity
for a butcher tp
make a cent on his meats.

2.
They haul their meat Into town
and trail It around In the dust and
siiu open to contamination, until It la

No. 8710, Serial No. 022010. for
the 3F'i Section 23. Township 2S B.,
Range 7 West. N. M. P. M.
The purpose of this notice Is to al-- I

low all persons claiming the land
or desiring to show It to lie
I mineral
In character, an opportunity
to file objection to such location or
selection with the , Register and Receiver, U. S. Laad Office, at Las
("rases. New Mexico, and to establish
Jllielr Interest therein or the mineral
.character thereof.
NEMECIA ASU'ARATE,
"
Register.
St. 10 25

In

Did You Ever Think of This Before?

11-2- 2

OUR METHODS:

I

BEET PULP

DRIED

NOV. 10, 11 and 12

Tne BEST FEED on the MARKET

I

i
I

for YOUR COW.

Novemlsr 11, is Armistice Day and Is act alde by Congress as a
national holiday; It is the b.ir day at the Dc.nlng Rodeo, dedicated to
patriotic exercise and sisirts fiitiiig the oivaslon.
And don't forger the big ls.lr.g festival.
Slugger from all over
engnel to meet In the squared circle In Demthe Soiilhv est liave
lng dui'lng the sleo.
Adeiinie purws have been offered for the winners thct are worth going afti'r.
The tattle royal alone will be worth
the money. The hi. tiles will hi- - held lu the elevated arena of the, National Gi:ard Armory where every seat Is a ringside seat
THEN TIlRE IS THE MG

It makes her fill the pnjl full.
GRAIN

HAY

FEEDS.

and 01 IX

Is-e-

Mimbers Valley

Farmers Assn.

FREL BARBECUE

1.
nr meats are killed Inside; In
"
modern, simitar method
2. Then hung In a modern approved
chill room, and after the prescribed
time hung In a large room with a low
even temperature
.1 Then after being in this room
for the pr.ipcr time It is cut and placed
In our white euiimcled refrlgerald
cases, where frost covered pi pea kiep
It freh, sweet and fre contamination
until you buy IL
4.
We have altogether discontinued
killed lu the country
buying any
and brought Into us dressed, for two

at

a glance whether a beef la In a
healthy condition or not Itt'T If It
Is dressed by an amateur and brought
Into us the best butcher cannot tell If
ths animal was sickly or healthy.
We give you this Insurance!
The
beef you buy from us la RIGHT
H is kJUed! The man bringing
a beef or (wo to town to peddle ha
wry littln at stake.
n
We have
of over thirty years to uphold
nd WE ARE DOIXG IT.
(2nd.) We know
dressed
tieef
brought In to us from the country,
could not have becu killed lu a proper
sanitary way. We refuse to buy It lu
order to give you protection.
E

repu-latlo-

ts-c- f

reasons-

-

Our buyer has been buying
for over thirty year and knows

list.)

Saturday. November 12. The largest, fattfwt beevea have been
pledged by neighboring ranchmen fo. the feast
There will be plenty
at wl'h bread, butter, pickles and all the trimmings for everybody.
Then there are the uances. every blessed night with the best music
uik! the finest dancing floor In the Southwest.

ANNOl"M'EMENT
Dr. M. H. Chin, wishes

DO NT

fice

from the Mahoiiey Building

an

after the Is., of

i

:

to

nounce that he Is moving his

THE BIG DOINGS!

hi

1. They do their slsiightprlng In the
dust and dirt of an open corrall imi
exi's-nsexcept their tlmo no pniier
eiiulpinetit. ,

lands:
List

$1,500 IN PRIZES

.VI.-:- s

HOW CAN THEY DO IT?

I'nlted States Land Office at Las

the great Southwest
4
And W Is all a neighlsrhood affair Southwestern New Mexico to
the fore. Bring the wildest torses on your range we hare cowboys
If you hare a special stunt, give ns the benefit of
that will rl'1' em.
Remember this Is not
It you are welcome to the fun and money.
a bid for professionals, though the devil himself may enter if lie will
wear chaps.
la orer calves are branded and the crops harvested.
The round-uBut let'a forget our trouble
It hasn't lsen an easy year for anyone
xil for the Eld BMMV OCT AT DEMINO.
and hit

Sells for Cash; Sells for Leu

Can save you 3 to 5 cents a pound on your meat. They may sell
a trifle cheaper than we do, (although they don't always do it:)

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

Broncho Busting. Roidng. Branding. Cow Pony Racing, Boxing,
A festival of
Dancing for THREK Rll DATS all day, every day.
wllil and wisily western iortH and fun making never before equalled In

.

MEAT PEDDLERS

tOT

RODEO- -

$4.95
NORDHAUS'
CHOIC-E-

First

CACTUS CU B
Mrs. P, D. Martin will entertain the
Cautua Club next Tucwlny night at her
home, 3l't) W. Spruce street

Proprietor
Phone

tlS East Pine

if

10th,

GILPIN RUBBER WORKS

v

DEMMG

1

will

le

erly occiilei
111 E.

I

No

located In the office

tliruie

end of 'he

postoff.i-e-

.

Our Service Charge For This

of-

is Small But the Insurance is Big!

Meyer s City Market

'iiiImt
form-

by P. U Miller

street, tlueo

;iu- -

lsf

at

ON THE SAME CORNER

dxn
11

FOR OVER 30 YEARS

i
1

J

